The present descriptive, cross-sectional study aims to analyze the quality of work life (QLW) with 95 nurses and nurse technicians selected by convenience from a hospital in Serra Gaúcha, RS. The Nursing Questionnaire of quality of life at work (QWLQ-78) was used and divided into four domains (Physical/Health; Psychological; Professional; and Personal). The data were submitted to descriptive statistics (means and standard deviations) and absolute and relative frequency calculation. The results from all domains showed a satisfactory perception of quality of life at work (QLW). A strong correlation was observed between all domains and QLW, notably in the personal domain (r=0,866), followed by Psychological and Professional Domains (both ρ=0.819). The lowest correlation occurred between the Physical/Health domain and QWL (r=0.762) and between this domain and the others. The study showed a satisfactory perception of QWL in the studied sample. 
Introduction
The process of globalization and the transformations in the capitalist production way have interfered with the economy, the life conditions of the population, and the work relationships, reflecting on the worker's quality of life. Moreover, such transformations impact on the professional profile required by the labor market and demand professionals that are in line with the organizational objectives, goals, and results 1, 2 . This context leads the organizations to worry more about the quality of life at work (QLW), since these transformations affect the own environment where it occurs 3 . Therefore, QLW is related to mobilization, personal compromise, and participation in the well-being of the employee when a task is performed in the company, aiming at achieving the Total Quality goals. An organizational environment, where there is dynamic and contingency management of physical, sociological, and technological factors of the organization of the work, becomes a healthy environment that is prone to an increase in productivity.
Thus, hospital organizations must be considered as a part of this process. A hospital is a complex organization that presents specificities like tacit knowledge, technologies, and diverse infrastructure, besides playing a key role in providing health services 4 . Its configuration and technical organization can be characterized by the division of work, as well as by different management models. That is the context where the health workers develop their activities.
Such as the nursing workers that represent the biggest contingent among the categories inserted in health institutions and that normally represent 60% of all the workers in a hospital 5, 6 . As characteristics of this professional category, we have long daily shifts that can cause stress, sleep deficit, vigilance problems, and mood changes. Frequently they are predisposed to risk the quality of the assistance, to have their social withdrawal reflecting on the family or other social segments, besides the imbalance in social life regarding their work schedules [7] [8] [9] [10] . It is believed that by analyzing the QLW and the articulations between the elements that, directly or indirectly, interfere with the nurses' perception about their work allows understanding the individual and their reality, contributing to the development of science, theory and practice of nursing and citizenship, considering nursing as promoting and recovering health and wellness. Regarding the QLW measure, in the Brazilian nursing, there are few instruments specifically built and validated to evaluate the QLW of nurses 11 . While attempting to understand the impact of these factors in the life of nursing professionals, articles that presented instruments that could measure the quality of life of this category were searched between January 2000 and August 2014, in the Science Direct, Web of Science, EBSCO, and Spell databases. However, this search did not bring results. Thus, the present study adopted an assessment tool for the quality of life at work, the QWLQ-78 (Quality of Working Life Questionnaire), that it has not been used in studies of QLW for nursing, according to the search made in the above databases.
In the light of the above, the following research aimed to analyze the quality perception of life at work of the nursing workers sample from a hospital in Serra Gaúcha, RS, according to the physical and/or health, psychological, personal, and professional domains by describing the profile of the sample about the variables gender and length of service and comparing the perception of quality of life at work between the domains.
Methodology
The sample was selected by convenience and it included 95 assistential nurses, managers, and nursing technicians belonging to a hospital staff in Serra Gaúcha, State of Rio Grande do Sul, with certification that proves its quality through the Hospital Accreditation -Level 3. All the professionals attending these criteria who were in the working environment when the data were collected and who accepted to participate were included in the study. In November 2014, 149 questionnaires were handed out, from which 95 were totally filled in. A total of 71 hours were used to apply and collect the questionnaires. At the time the study was carried out, there were 80 open positions for nursing professionals that were compensated by others making double shifts, given the difficulties in filling them.
For the data collection, the questionnaire assessing the quality of life at work -QWLQ-78 (Quality of Working Life Questionnaire) was used, as it is in the study by Reis Júnior 12 , that aims to assess the quality of life at work. It is divided into four domains: Physical/Health Domain;Psychology Domain;Personal Domain; and Professional Domain.
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The instrument has an assessment scale ranging from 1 to 5 and that is turned into another scale ranging from 0 to 100. In order to classify the quality of life at work (QVT), taking the scale proposed by Siviero 13 The results were tabled and submitted to analysis using descriptive statistics (means and standard deviations) and calculus of absolute and relative frequencies. First, data were submitted to the Kolmogorov-Smirnov normality test (α=0.05). From this, the Spearman -ρ correlation (α=0.05) was used to check for correlation between the domains of the instrument and the general QLW. To determine the classification of correlation coefficients that were found, the classification by Dancey and Reidy 14 was used: ρ = 0.10 to 0.30 (weak), 0.40 to 0.6 (moderate), and 0.70 to 1 (strong). The data were submitted to the Statistical Package SPSS version 20.0.
Results and Discussion
The female predominated in 93.7% of the sample, with the male prevailing 6.3%. The predominance of female sex was also the result found in other studies 15, 16 . Taking the variable age as a reference, 58% of the subjects were aged less than or equal to 30 years-old. The mean age of the male subjects was 32 years, and the mean age of the female subjects was 26 There is a moderate positive correlation (p≤0.01) between the domains of the questionnaire assessing the quality of life at work -QWLQ-78 (Quality of Working Life Questionnaire), and a strong positive correlation (p≤0.01) between the general QLW and the domains.
This means that the better the perception of the quality of live is in the Physical/Health, the better the assessment of the other domains is (ρ= 0.498**, 0.545**, and 0.518**). The same happens to the Psychological (ρ= 0.498**, 0.669**, and 0.599**), Personal (ρ= 0.545**, 0.669**, and 0.639**), and Professional (ρ= 0.518**, 0.599** and 0.639*) domains, respectively. In the domains assessed and the general QLW, a strong positive correlation between the following domains has been observed: Physical (ρ=0.762**), Psychological (ρ=0.819**), Personal (ρ=0.866**), and Professional (ρ=0.819**). Specific questions of the domains are presented below. Due to the limited size of the paper, some questions were suppressed, but they can be obtained with the authors. Table 1 presents the questions of the physical/health domain where the following aspects are assessed: sleep quality; diet quality; hereditary; sense of comfort; fatigue; satisfaction of the basic physiological needs; chronic diseases; physical activity; workplace exercise; medical care; and stress. It presents that the subjects' health is a factor that changes their QLW, forcing them to use medications regularly as a way to re-establish the conditions of their health due to the demands generated by their work. Such result is supported by several studies [16] [17] [18] that identified aspects related to illness and the use of psychoactive medications in by nursing workers in intensive care units, relating this fact to the stress caused by the daily agitation, among other factors. Therefore, the illness of nursing professionals seems to be a common factor in this and other studies mentioned here. That suggests the need to draw more attention for the Physical/Health Domain by the managers.
The practice of workplace exercises was the one with the highest index of dissatisfaction (score 5.50). These results are similar to others 19, 20 that pointed out that, due to the work strain and demands, adding workplace exercises could promote pleasant moments in the work shift, while preventing injuries and diseases and contributing with the quality of life at work.
The proper treatment of these questions can improve the QLW of these professionals, while generating positive repercussions, including less on alienations from their labor activities, or staff rotation, which would demand new specific studies.
On the other hand, it is important to stress some questions of the Table 1 that were classified as satisfactory. Question 61 (score 71.75) addresses the perception of fatigue at the end of a workday, while Question 77 (score 63.00) addresses the perception of comfort in the work environment. The answers given to the first questions were surprising, since it is known that using double shifts as a way to complete the work scale would usually enhance the degree of dissatisfaction. Moreover, a significant portion of the professionals responding the questionnaire has been working for less than a year at that institution (33.70), and this might indicate having less experience in the activity. The reason for this can be related to the answers found in Question 77 regarding the satisfactory perception of comfort at work and in Question 30 (score 75.50) from Table 4 , that addresses the identification of the subject with the task being performed. Question 7 (score 20.50) addresses the appearance and the inhibition felt by the subject and is related with other studies 21 that associate QLW to the aspects of internal motivation. If the subjects are not happy with the way they look, it is unlikely they will find motivation to perform their activities. The classification as being very unsatisfactory (score 20.50) seems to indicate how this issue has an impact on the quality of life of these workers. This issue is related to those presented in Table  4 , since the lack of workplace exercises and diseases related to the hereditary (arterial hypertension and high cholesterol), as well as headaches, can be reflected on the self-perception of the interviewees and their labor activities.
In Question 17 (score 39.00), regarding the negative feelings interfering with work, similar reports were found by other authors 15 . There was a dichotomy in the answers, because while they stated they enjoyed working, considering it pleasant and gratifying, they evaluated several aspects of the work as negative, mainly feeling nervous with the pressure from superiors, repetition, and monotony. In the present study, a similar dichotomy is presented, since the sample indicates the Question 77 (Table 4) as satisfactory, about the perception of comfort at work, and in Question 27 (Table 2) , about the team spirit from the work colleagues (score 60.00). This indicates that the relationships between professionals working in the same sector seem to interfere positively with the perception of the sample, so that they help balancing the negative factors that can generate on the QLW of these professionals. Apparently, the motivation and proud to perform the chosen profession, along with the team spirit seem to be preponderant factors in this domain to maintain the QLW of the subjects of the sample.
In Table 3 , the Personal Domain evaluated the aspects related to: self-evaluation; own leisure and family's; housing; geographical changes; prejudice; personal privacy; personal achievement; relationship boss-subordinate; relationship work-family; family culture; respect from the colleagues and superiors; transportation/mobility; personal values and beliefs; family values. Results observed in Question 50, which addresses the difficulties perceived by the subjects with the family due to their work, classified by the participants as unsatisfactory, are similar to other studies 22, 8, 10 , that noticed conflicts related to the professional and personal demands, because of the double work shift, leading to a loss in the participation in cultural, social, school, and family activities.
Questions 23 and 54, rated as being very unsatisfactory, can be related to conclusions from other studies [23] [24] [25] , given that the subjects may not be able to buy things with their salary, and this would make them feel at disadvantage compared to the other members of the multidisciplinary staff.
The Professional Domain, presented in Table 4 , evaluates aspects, such as absenteeism; medical care; autonomy; bureaucracy; working hour; cooperation between hierarchical levels; credibility of the superiors; creativity; education; internal and external equity; schedule stability; ability and availability of employees; identification with the task; image of the company (pride); accidents at work; information on total processes of the work; goals and objectives; level of challenge; participation in the decisions; sharing of productivity gains; career plan and learning; salary; feedback/having their work recognized; training; variety of the task and personal life preserved. 
Source: Author (2014). Question 4 (score 16.50) addresses the frequency a subject is absent from work, with this being considered as unsatisfactory by the sample. Their results are similar to those of other studies 26, 27 that associated absenteeism with factors as disease and work overload.
Questions by domain Scale 1-5 Scale
Question 5 deals with the relation made by the subject between emergency of illnesses and execution of work (score 20.75), with this being considered unsatisfactory by the sample. The workload and the relation with illness were the topic of studies by several authors. Ramos et al. 28 pointed the presence of psychophysical repercussions, such as arterial hypertension, while Magalhães et al. 29 indicated the presence of tow diseases: both high blood pressure (72.90%) and high cholesterol (27.80%). The presence of headaches in nursing professionals was also mentioned by Oliveira and Pelógia 17 and Santos
18
, who relate them with the excessive work schedule and the routine the professionals were subjected to. Question 20, rated as unsatisfactory by the sample, addresses the freedom to create new things at work. This was the study topic of seminal authors, such as Hackman and Oldham 21 , who associated QLW to aspects of internal motivation, satisfaction with the position, and enrichment of the position, which includes the perception of the meaning of the task (variety of abilities, identification of the task), meaning of the task, autonomy, and task.
Other issues of this domain were considered as unsatisfactory: 46 (score 35.75), addressing the satisfaction by participating in the decisions of the companies; 47 (score 27.75), addressing with sharing the productivity gains; 51 (score 42.75), addressing building a career and/or salary raises; and 52 (score 34.00), addressing the salary obtained by their work. They are related to the results from several studies [23] [24] [25] considering the low wages as an impacting factor on the quality of life of the worker. The scores resulting from Questions 46 and 47 indicate that the subjects of the sample do not see themselves as participants of the decision-making processes nor being compensated for what they achieve with their work. These considerations are supported by other authors 30 , who found relations between these factors, indicating that management models can potentially hinder the QLW.
Question 78 (score 49.25) addressing how satisfied the subject is with the quality of life at work. This neutrality can be connected to the lack of motivation already seen in previous questions and dichotomy presented in Question 17, where the subjects state that they enjoy their work, but indicated several negative aspects when they are performing it 31, 21 . Besides the questions already discussed, it is interesting to stress that the subjects of the sample feel they are capable to learn (score 76.00) and rate the training (score 60.75) and the access to information (score 60.25) as satisfactory. Yet it must be highlighted the identification the subjects felt with the tasks performed (score 75.50) and their variety (score 58.50), and this is reflected on these subjects' motivation. Such results are important, because they serve as an indicator that the sample subjects are satisfied with the tasks performed and that improvements can be made in training and access to information, which will affect the quality of the work being made.
Final Considerations
The analysis of physical and health conditions as well as personal, professional, psychological, as provided for in separation the domains, allowed for a better comprehension of the perception of nursing professionals of the hospital used as the unit of study. Regardless the lack of 80 professionals in the workplace, what has led nursing professionals to make double shifts, the respondents classified all domains as being satisfactory.
However, there are important issues to be solved by the organization. Factors, such as salary, perception of sharing the gains obtained with productivity, career plan, freedom to create new things, conflicts between personal and professional life, differences between the professionals' and the organizations' personal values, workplace exercises as a tool to improve the subjects' daily wellness and self-perception, besides the preventive care with health, aiming at using a smaller number of medications, deserve special attention by the management, since those can produce the unwanted high rotation.
The sample being investigated presented a satisfactory perception of Quality of Life at Work, as well as a strong positive correlation between all the domains and the QLW. The Personal Domain presented the highest correlation with QLW (ρ=0.866), followed by the Psychological and Professional Domains (both with ρ=0.819) and by Physical/Health Domain (ρ=0.762).
Thus, the development of several actions involving factors that are embedded in the four domains tends to enhance the QLW in the institution. Improvement of hierarchical, social, and family relationships; encouraging of physical activities and workplace exercises; self-esteem and freedom of expression; sense of belonging and equity; feedback; and access to QUALIDADE DE VIDA NO TRABALHO: percepção de enfermeiros e técnicos em enfermagem de um hospital na Serra Gaúcha, RS ENFERMAGEM information on several work processes can be mentioned as such actions. Therefore, they are actions that not necessarily involve financial resources and are directly connected with the capacity to manage people. One possible solution would be the implementation of a leadership development programme to promote a better communication and sense of belonging of all nursing professionals. As suggestions for future studies, the direct relationship between rotation and loss of quality of life at work can be addressed. Moreover, it would be interesting to apply these questionnaires in similar hospitals, in order to investigate their differences and similarities, by using their strengths as management practices.
The limiting factors of the present study are the following: it was applied in only one hospital unit, the number of respondents, and the size of the questionnaire, which requires a degree of attention and time, which may discourage potential respondents, though it has been previously validated.
